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BOUFIGET'S AXIOMS ON LOVE.

A woman is ulu nys jrrntoful to you
for huvinp thrown you overboard.

Tin: only jtcrm who euti cure ono
of n Ionian is that woman herself.

Tin: only way to jrrt the upper hand
of a woman is to he more woman than
she is herself.

Okk may make anythlnp out of an
old love even n new one anything
except friendship.

The surest way of inakinp an un-

happy marriiifre is to make up one's
mind to marry happily.

Tm:ra: is only one way of heinp hap-
py where the heart is concerned, and
that is to have no heart.

To TOY to cure one's self of a woman
one loves by leavinp her is like trying1
to curt thirst by refusing to drink.

Oxr. never loves as one is loved, and

Wood Sawing.

flnnie Wngm seminary.

so the happy in con- -

sists in Klvhifr all and askinp nothinp Boarding Day OCI1001
in

Tun morality of 102 Cxll'lS.
is the morality which she had at eigh-
teen, less what experience in
ha taken from her.

Idkai. happine:- - is found when Tenth Year Begins September 14, 1893.
lover-- . lovt each other equally. Next
to the best happiness is when they
both ceae to love at the same

Tin: worst thin.ir which happen
to madman it-- not to be entirely mad;
the worst thinfr which can happen to
lover is to reason about his love.

Ix every heart which
either jealousy will kill love or
love will kill the jealousy. The con-

trary is true when passion alone
speaks.

What proves that experience in af-

fairs of the heart is of no value is the
fact that at the end our old love af-

fairs we do not hesitate to plunge into
new ones.

JUDGE AND JURY.

JIefoke l!iifi there was no trial 1y
jury in Russia.

A "legal tknci:" been defined in
Kentucky as one that is "pip tipht,
horse high and bull stroup-.-

The use of torture in lepal proceed-
ing's was permissible in until
well within the present century.

Arthur G. Mas-sk- wants the courts
of New York to award him dam-ape- s

from Mo.es pulled his
whiskers out.

A suit in English chancery court
begun 152 year.s ago was concluded the
other day. The government duties and
legal fees covered nearly the entire
sum fought for.

A Good Tiling to Keep ut Uautl.
From thtf (Kan.i Chief.

Some years ago we were very much
subject to severe of cholera mor-- !

bus; and now when we feel any of the!
symptoms that usually precede that ail-- 1

uient, such a- - sickness at the touiacli,j
diarrhcea, etc., we become scary. We
have found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrha-- Itemed- the very thing to

straighten .one out in such cases. We
are not writing this lor a. pay testimonial
but to let our reader.- - know what is good
to keep handy in the house. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Among the incidents of childhood that
stand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts to the days when we young,
none are more prominent than severe
sickness. The young mother vividly re-

members that it was the Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy .aired her of croup, and
in turn administers it to her own off-

spring and always with the best results.
For sale by Iilakeley & Houghton.

A Sunday at tin- - Seuniilo.
During the snmnmr season the Dalles,

Portland & Astoria Navigation Co. will
make u rate of 5, Dalles to Astoria
and return, and $4, Dalles to llwaco
and return.

The above rated will be in effect on
Sundays only. .Steamer Regulator will
leave The Dalles at 7 a. m. Dalles City
will arrive at Portland in time to con-
nect with the Lurline for Astoria and
llwaco. The I.urline will leave llwaco
Sunday evening and will connect with
the Dalles City Monday morning for The
Dalles.

above will be limited to
three days date of sale.

W. C. Ai.lawav, G. A.

Guild .fnl 1'rintlliR.
If you have your job printing done at

Thk CmtONicu: you will tho ad-
vantage of having it done with the most
modern and approved type, with which
we keep continually supplied. All jobr
under the direct supervision of one of
the most successful and artistic printers
in the Northwest.

Notice:
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received or the of the
cistern at tho intersection of Washii,"-to- n

and Third streets. Said bids will be
received until Saturdav noon Septemlwr
2nd, ISOli, at the jeconler's oflico, in
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
Tho right to reject any und all bids in
hereby reserved. The citv to furnish all
material or the of said cist-
ern and aaid bids to bo or tho labor in
nccoveriiig the same.

I'AOJ. Knurr.
Chairman of Committee on Streets and

Public Property.
Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this liOth

day of August,

'i'yjrli Viilluy Jtnllor l'luur 31 111.

Ih in completii repair; always in store
'flour equal to tho best. Also old stylo
coarto and fine Graham flour, mill feed,
etc. W. M. McCoitKu:, Proiir.

til i.

Taken Up.
Duo Mitivl Ri'MiiiK itlmut trlvo o.irn olil.mul

branded thtu JP on left MimitiU'r. Tin-- owner
cm linvi" ly vhvIiir tor tuts notice-

1). .1. ("(lOlT.lt.
nsn?t lrttt.-wt- f

.'J.'llni

Wo have lioupht .1. C.
Moins Steam Wood Saw,
and will till all orders for
sawing wood for stove ov
furnace use at the old rate.
OrdeiH left at Maier A lon-tou- 's

will he promptly at-

tended to, and will j;uaran-te- e

entire satisfaction.

John P. Kkikk.

Tacoma, Wash.
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Kor Catalogue ami Ailuiltt.iuco, apply to

Mrs. Sarah K. White,

OUT

!

presh Paint!
W. 0. (iiLBKRT hereby .'n(l
HI compliments to every friemt
Ami enemy if he ha any
He they taw or be they many.

The time (or painting nmv h come,
And every one desire a home
That looks fresh and clean anil new,
As none but a good painter can do.

I'aintinp, parxrinc and RlazinR, too,
Will make your old house look quite new.
He will take your work cither way,
Hy the Job or by tho day.
f f you hare work clve him a call,
He'll uke your orders, large or small.

Respectfully,

w. C. GILBERT,
V. 0. Box No. 3,

THL DALLES. OR.
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THE DflliliES, OfjEGOfl,

October 10th, 1893,
Continuing five days.

MACK,

Vrinclpiil.

s. McAllister,
l'reMilent.

From TERMINAL or INTERIOR Points

--TIIK-

In Pacific

RHILROHD
la the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It i the Dining Cur Itoute. It nnif. Through
v estlhuicil 1 rain every dy In the year to

p. p&ul and dhiG&grj

INO CIlANGi: OK OAKS.

CompoMMl of DlntnK On unsiiriiuiieil. I'uiiman Druvriru; I'.'X;in fiK'erii ol latest ciulprnwit

TOUHIST SLEKPINIi CAIiS

iK'kt tl.ntt;tll l,r- i n'tnit'tw, Htut lr ivllich
afcciiaimoilatliiiK n. Iwth Free and Kinn' tiul
lor IiolilcTofWrt mid fcteoiiil-cluw- i Ticket, and

ELIMT BAY COACHES

A toatliiuou.s line, coiuiectliiK with ull Hut.flfloplinu illrt-c- r Rfni iiiiliilc-rijtc- fcrvice.

I'ullrimi Hlcuj t' rcwratfariH can to ecurwlIn u'lauco lliroiiBh any ugujit at tins roaij,

THROUGH TICKETS Ml.iiulaiiil rj huruiw cuii ltd Iilirf'hu.(vl
Mt'liCt uUico of tho company

Irom all
In Alilf.rlr.H

Hi miiv

l ull Information tonivriilni? rate, tlwo ojtriln, ni!it( auil other details lumlHail on
ailioatlon to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
AytJiit H. I. i; A. Kav. Co., Iteifulutor oaiw, fhp8lli

4 ll ( HAitlfON.
r - W HortMnd, )iu

H. C. NIELSEN,

Clothier and Tailoi
Decidedly the Finest Line of

Gents' Furn ishi no- - Goods,
Trunks and J aiscs, etc., etc.

COR. SKCON1) AM) WASHINGTON. Till' DALLIES, Oil.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE
Th OitrrilRHtcil Itiillillng noxt Door tn Court Hiiimw.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms lo Rent by the Day, Week or Mouth.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Ilea

MRS.

1

DOMESTIC
Ano KEY WEST

CIGARS.

FPIASEH., Proprietor.

J. O. MACK
FIJilE and LIQUOR

THE
C L EBRATE D

PADST BEER

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
171 SECOND STIiEKT, TIIK DAl.LK-S- , OK.

CityStables,? &

Comer of Fourth and Federal St p., The Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can lurnish FirHt Clastf uri'oumiod.itmtiri to teamsters with freight

or driving teams, having milled to their stables large feeding and wagon room.

Wasco County.

ERTSON

Carriages

Commercial Umm Solicited.

TheDmlles
Oregon,

The Gate City of the Inland finikin; is situated at the bead
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving pros-perou- s

city.
ITS TERRITORY.

It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural
and grazing country, its trade reaching as far fcouth as HumiiiT
Luke, n distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of tho Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, tho wool from
which finds market hero.

Tho Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds lx)ing shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are tho finest on tho Columbia, yielding

this year n rovenuo of thousands of dollars, which will 15 more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of tho lieautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and tho country south and east has this year Tilled the
warehouses, and all nvailablo storage places to overllowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is tho richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to uny other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-

sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on those
corner stones she stands.

Daily and Weekly Editions.
TJ-J-E CmtONKJLE was ostaMishod for tho ox-pre- ss

purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. H
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a largo part of ('rook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of Tho Dalles, hence it is tho host
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Ohhoniolk is published every eve-
ning in the week Sundays excepted ut. 0.00 per
annum. The Wbhkly CiiitoNicii-- on Fridays of
each week at 1.50 per annum.

Kor advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CO.,
Tlx Dalles, Oregon.

Meekly Ghponiele, $1.12Uyear,

WE

DON'T

WANT

YOUR

.jWOHEY,

Just fiom,

BUT

WOULD

LIKE

YOUR

Attention!

o

OUR

GREAT

OFFER !

FOR

1894.

iiese are lull

And THE CHRONICLE pro

poses to enliven them by
trodncing its newsy presence

into every nome m Wasi
County.

Circulation must be double
ana to ao tnis we propose to'

furnish the Weekly Editioj

for the balance of this y
and one year beyond for the

already low price of $1.50. 4

year and a third 16 months--
makes a

OEflT
amount of the very best read

mg matter, comprising besitto

the world's news, valuable i
formation on all subjects, al
especially for the stock-rais- ej

tne larmer and the orchardist,

and is the best medium for

exposing our resources to the

world. If this

Is not enough, our plan to is

sue the Weekly in instalments

of twice a week, shpuld make

your decision favorable at one

Sunday's, Monday's, TuescUy

and Wednesday's NEWS ge

stale by Saturday night, an

hereafter the Weekly Chronic!

Par,t I, will reach you WednaJ

day evening:, and Part II oj

Saturday evening.

The extra trouble and expr.se

connected with this effort tol

please, which is considerablftl

we look to an appreciate

public for the approval we

sure it will give us.
While we would be glad

subscription money in adva

it is not necessarily enfoi

Subscribe NOW for

1894
And get the benefit of

special rate, which is prac

ally for the

TIE DALLES CHRONICLE, iiaeekly Chroniele, $1,124 a Veaf

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING

Times

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DKALUltS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And tho Most Coiupltilti iuiiI tlm l.iitHt I'utttiniH w lh'nlniiH '

"AT .A. T. T T3 At R
MVl'rm'tlcul Pllllllfiru mill I'm..... II...., V I.,, I ll... Imal.

.Sliiirwiii-Wllliiini- H and .1. W. Mnmiry'H I'nlntH iuW in all .iur work, uml v,
tho inoHt Hkll Cd workmtm uinployod. Apiniu for Muury MiiW, ' 'V"1' jfl
..... ... ,, , ru),., niiMiiii!. a iithi iiniMH ariiordure iiroinnt v ittloiidiiil id.

Paint Shoii coriutr Tliinlnud WnuliiiiL'toii 0t.. Tlio DallofcOSfl

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BRI WERY

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
ffjlTtllu Itrnvi'mtu tn iimi, (iii.i.!.... wit tint liimt I Lt J T U'l

f iiwn bill Mll(i Will-- lM - .

east of tho CVwult-H-. Tlio lutcftt iiiiliiuicuH for tho iiumufaisturu of KooU

fill lloi.r Iiiiim. I,..... 1 1 ....i.. .1 . i...., i ..'Ill 1)0 V'Wi" umm iiuiuuiiuuu, aim winy uui una-tnaii- i' min i" "
tho nmrkut.

'CO


